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ilT HOGKY POINT BECOME GREAT

S.indav ii i i" h i .v r S V

lloikx r t. r tl i"nn or . van
villi a roil ..n I rr I An. one fie l A

luo ic'tt in v. ere tKxs, of Mr-- V

V Will i i. .ir.i ai.other 1 Aim

bnwe Tlschler. the lattet lriig tin
proud possessor of s ten pourder A

number til other fishermen also
spler.d-- luck ami tie Indict

tlons aro that next Sundax will see
it big crowd at tho popular resort
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KVANSTPV. 111. June 1 "hm
girls are all flirt.s Is th ..s.s-rtln-

Miv alary rtartelme of Mi juven-l-

court, who told tho Kvansiou ; Om-

an's club that ejtv. are give-- i to tll.t
with

Yetta. a pretty little IT vim l.t
miss. Just couldn't make her eyes he-

ft ive. so her father ti roue hi her to
court

"She's a little flirt." sai I the f:.th-tr- .

"I can't make her Mop ii I don't
know what to do "

"I toltl him." sld M( Bant'r.".
"that every normal omin u a flirt '

"Every weman who eot a hu uttd
flirted to pet him And that :$ not
all thoe who failed to pt hus-
bands are sorrv now an I "viMi thev
had flirted a little

"That'j what those eves n viole
depths for Blue anv Expeditionary
other color It's all the sane

ri'lN KI.Tl'KN

Frank M I'pp returned even-
ing from Burnett. California, where
he has been for the past ten days. He
was accompanied bv Mr I'pp and
the children, who have been spend-
ing the winter the citv

KiaMATH KALI-- Pl.KASi:!)
nv gi'K'K KFsri.T";

Everyone pleased with the quick
results of simple wltchhazel. cam- -

I phor. hydrastis, etc . mixed in Lav- -
j optik eye wash One man's eyes were
t bo badly strained he could not read

'without pain Two applications re
lleved him A lady with weak.
named ejes was greatly helped by

hnttl H4Mnlaa . amntl army
weak, strained Inflamed

j xvnitman Drug to Adv

STRENGTHENS

BLOOD
can't expect weak kidnri

filter the acids and poison out your
jUm unless taty are given a utte help

Don't allow them t become diseased
wleo a little attention now will pro-Te- nt

it. Don't try -- heat nature.
(oon aa yoa commence to hav!cke. fl ntrroaa rad tired. OET

BUST. These usually warningsurn your aiaoeya are not worklnc
property
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not minute. Co aftr the

help

Our
Drug neigh-
borhood stores

various lines
druggist
preparations, an-

other toilet goods, cameras,
optical fountain

other department which
nets him good financial re-
turns.

Our specialty haa always
been tho Physi-
cians' Prescriptions, as
a result our haa

a prescription
We carry an
atock prescription drugs,
and our laboratory equip-
ment Is We em-
ploy experienced grad-
uate pharmacists.

of your Prescrip-
tions IteclpirH aro

deserve
the special
we are able give

them.
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rK.v' K i in .p,ii ,i ? c. of The
so i i'i I it' A .riit new edu-

cational force In the shape of the
Anient regular mm will come In-

to being in the I'nlted Slates tho
near If the pieseut plana of
pm eminent officials, ami officers

prominent civilian educators an-rea- l

I led i

ltri (1) It Is pioposed to make l'n- -

cle Sam's standing anil a huge
In which the .voting men of

the coutitrv will recelxo not only
phxsictt and mtlltiirx traluliip, hut
will be glxen opportunities to acquire

and vocational learnlnp
which mipht be their reach In

clxll life old days of
wastage of time which represented
almost blank pages In the life diary'
of the soldier will be a thing of tho
past n.-t- Id of belnp turueil back
Into civil life In a more helpless slate,
than when he entered the army he
will be equipped to wape a vigorous'
fight for his place the sun of the
business or professional world ;

The of this plan have
been demonstrated In the wonderful

done during the few
months hy the Kducatfonal Commls-- ,

of blue are t.r slon ln thl" American
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Korce In Since the signing
of the armistice something like 450.-00- 0

American soldiers have been
benefitted by the armv

schools, which have been put within
the reach of ever? man and which
haw provided facilities to stud al-

most ever conceivable subject, from
farming to philosophv

Few

France
tne i, m,

great a work the were starting The
with the enlisted men see

and his officers have seized
the preferred opportunities has

I h".i
With lesson

the army has been Inspired to carr)
work home the stan !.:.;

forces The project assumes. , s an- -

bottle of Lax optik to help ANY that the standing of
, or ejes the future will be a

delay a

and
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large one. and that there max a

short period of compulsory training
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accumulation

be
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Attoinev r Murphv.
Cisco roprvM'tttlllK the ('illl'nriil

assoclatloM ivluli Is

leadlliK the referendum mo 'incut,
the association was workuu: on

the that It 'T
kiues bv I I

iitHicci: iiiiidi:
is i'.ti:i:tim:i).

Mn J 1 Hooper, of .Mlillutid. en
tertnlued at a daurliiK Situr-da-

in of sou
Hooper and

Hawaii Mr
Hooper, who Is the eavalrc in

of I'nrle
stationed

Jump from Bed

Drink Hot Water

morning
braakfaat.

hy nun
despondent

worried, some headnrhv.
unstrung, reatl) Inca-

pacitated b nines
If we would all pracllo Inslde-bath- -

s grntlflng
oi m lnste.nl thousands of
realized at the how i.alf.sli-- k njiwiili-.li.nkli.i- ? ..ml. ultl.

this

In- - this at

complexions we
avld:t which crowds of happ.v. health)

cheeked people 1 he
sr'n not
rid of all

it. It accumulates under
ent of
of drink taken

an of material
niuslbe carried It

forms ptouiaiue-llk- e polaoiu
are abtorbed

necessary It Is to clean
the ashes the furnace
bflfore

though scheme is not W(. niornns ct.ar
the feature tin. org of the previous s

the new system all of waste
taught, A H C 's for body women,

Illiterate, up through perhaps whether or well, are advised
ear of Vora-'drln- k each morning, before

tlonal training would naturally kU of real hot water with a tea-- .
-. f .t... nrn- - spoonful of llmestonn phosphate In It,

n mnst " '" '" . .

pram Boys had had
for before

army started their
wax- - would re-l-

ut a harmless of washing
of the kidneys

toxins,

rour.Sf7n7h7glW carta,
HEIlAi, Haarlem Oil cap- - in m "". " - putting more Into stomach.

4SSm5St8ei'gg. 0lbn- - who Mllll"n f " "
AL, Hurlem Oil Capsules 'do school, be u . t(rl a( blllotu attacks,

aWraSyXpu'eSSrted',ldfrert collese C0Un"J Htoinarh. nervous .lays and
the in Haarlem. Hoi- - there would be no of In e1ll become cranks

MTOAL"k.naUarcrepteot i.1b.tVtut! cafce "'' to f l arotst morning bath. A

Look for the name MKDAL business quarter pound of limestone,
u"l?V?J?f vytrf. . Thr Unuld be military net much at drug store.

you.
u toey uo not auicklr ..... ...

hySICianS any
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Specialty
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ured. One may
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before

Of course, and nuuiu " mil is i iu an

made as nearly perfect a Its

possible A large part of time, ulfect upon

however, would he devoted. If
.1 I I a I n.nitlnif lltul- - f SII so iiiiifiuhi.r i..

I II the boy.

push

the

store

care

soilliers suuiuiciii

their

aesireu,
army

only

work

outset

matter siantung 111 socikijt.
would by his

period aerxlce with the colors.

the man who would profit
would be the had ac- -

either had
leave an

age; for example a New York

East boy who has left
help the family and has no

enable him secure
lucrative work so drifts about In

labor. he enters the
, army he the
school, housed and fed and paid a
regular which send
home his people. the end of
the year It that ho will

proficient In his trade
that can secure

that be out.

boiit
Hot bath house

he
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ulpht honor her ust-I- n

bride, who have
from where

with
the service Sam. has oetn

in

in Morning

Ttllt why should drink
hot water each

btfor

Is and woman half the
feeling nervous,

davs dull
and some davs

Ing. what would
army

nitidd)
ros.v- -

upon ever) where
U that the human svstem does
Itself each d.i) the waste

before which pres.
mode lixlng For exer) ounce

food and into the s)s-ter- n

nearl) ouure waste
out. eUe ferments

and
which fnto the blood.

Just aa as
from each day

the (Ire will burn bright and
the m,t pacU

upon inside day

from and toxins .Men and
the sickthe

first work.
form

ltnnoriuni
who

means
stomach, liver,

bowels material,
waste thus
cleaning, sweetening purifying

alimentary
uul,u "

fln'8 "ielr
high would given chance tonmitiu,

' b(?K'n thP'r lh8t sleep,
from laboratories waste time nlphts have

,h"y Plann,nB Inside
COLD phosphate

??"$ training,

really
department

exceptional

important
which

possibilities
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put
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compulsory
I'nder Indigestible
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sour bile and
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will cost the
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No Humbug!
Lift Off Corns

I Doesn't hurt a bit to lift a corn
or callus off with Angara

For a few cents you can
pet a small bottle of the
magic drug freezone,

discovered by a
Cincinnati man.

Just ask at any diug
store for a small bottle of
freezone. Apply a few
drops a tender, ach-

ing corn and instantly, yea
, nni.. ..iiJllllliemaivj, ll nuicucnrt m

disappears and fx?i
Job with good i you will find the corn or

prospects. The gale to the broad ocallus so loose that you
highway will be opened to him. lift it out, root and all,

It is believed by educators that with the Angers,
many poor youths will devote not' Just think! Not one
only one year to the army but will of pain before applying
remain for several years, In order to freezone or afterwards. It
acnulre at least some IiIlMht win ph.' doesn't even Irritate the
tlon. I surrounding skin.

This, In brief, is tho nlan which Is1 H"rd corns, soft corns,

w lleti'
i

If
Jl kra
sHy

being worked on ln Paris now hvl0"-
- t""18 between tho toes, iiIho hard

prominent men who havo every hope'cm'd caueM on bottom of feet, Just
will carried

.Mickey Records at 31-- 3t

Go

m,

since

cvaryona

rhaugn

rra.

our

nriuuaeu

one

upon

shortly

bit

to

seem to shrivel up and fall off without
hurting a particle. It Is almost mag-

ical, i

I Ladles! Keep n liny bottle on your,
dresser and never let a corn or callus
ache twice. Adv.

MEDFDHD ILL CASES OF

FIHC E RAIL MUTISM HOW'

LINE TO HILLS ;:r
Ml lH'iilili ti , 'hi i M i

tneetlilp ot the siibsi rlbi rs In the
I'liclfli A. Inotelti Itlllrnad stock. It

wtis di elded In f mum e tin ninpusi

linn with local nut nil of the toad ttt

Inline The eastern people who were

to bundle the mailer do mil appear lo
be 111 anv buriv itbniil coiiiplelliiK
I lin deal and are not Impressed with
Ihe Important c of eatlv operation as

loiul people ate
A committee consisting of l" M

Kldil. A I. Hill. H ' tlarnett Uus
New bur and lieorge T t'ollltls was
chosen to work out n phut thut will
Insure the operation of the road
without further debt) Tills commit-
tee met anil decided to (lie articles
of Incorporation Imuiedlatelv and In
take up with the federal rcelvei
the mutter of purchase Within tn
net tt'W tlnvs they hope to have a

definite plmi to submit to the
1'he road runs to top a lum-

ber center In the fuscaites -- ml re-

cently went Into the tin tills of it re-

ceiver
Medford people subscribed $30,001)

and this money wilt be added to
a subscribed by local capitalists
to make up the i!0 000 needed

M it irf I lin damp uiimitit. avoid ev
I ii.ii e keep (eel div. eat less III 1.

drink lots of water iiihI itmvt u'l
1 in,, n iiH)it(til o( "ills tin aaloiltlll)
to keep ilniv u III Ii Hi Id

Itlienliiiitlsui Is iiiused It poison
mis toxin, called urli acid. tilth la
gouei tiled III the liotvels illlil lbs. llm.l
llllo blood It la (lliicilon o(
(he kldiie tu filter this ai I.I (nun
the tilmiil and cast It out In the urlue
rim pines n( the skin tun also a
means of fleeing the blood of ih.s
Impiirlt) In damp and chlllv s told
weather the skin porea are closed,
thus (oiilug the kliliievs to do double
work, tliev lircoiiie weak and sluggish
and fall to eliminate this uric add
which keeps accumulating itud fir

ago to the ' to
now

sum

the (lie

Jad Is

the

' ti mid i.r f.,H ,
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ll" int.
in gt tint iti.kf i..
II I" ,r

ami im
lier hair iik

that dull or streaked

this inltiiire s( ttp.
Hut brewing at , tni

NowBilas hy n
dilating the sxleiu, eventually " for a ftn rem ImitU uf
settling In the and inusrlea ami Sulphur Cum.
eo il I US stlffneM sorelieaa mid i"iilid." )ou will get tli oJ
called rhenniatlam preparation. ImprnXeil hy thr at)t.

the III st twinge o( rliciiinatl.in "f mU'r hlrh ran
get ait) atuiut four ''" n, ,riore naluril

of Jad put a tablespoon ","1 ''iMUty m the hair
fill In glass of and drink be A known ttrtiggUt
fore morning for It darkens ilio inlr so natural

Is said to eliminate urle ly and evcnlv iin tell It

several weeks flliulice ileal arid by stimulating the kidneys
normal ridding the blood
of Impurities

Inexpensive, harmless
and Is made acid of grapet
and lemon Juice, tomblued with llttilu

lIlKUIIIUlUlll

LADIES DIM
itn; py 'it;

lillMM
I'm in

lll) Mil IvMlW

SiiKr
ir.i.irillg

dales

riiMtitlfiillv mirk

lms

kipp

Whenever
ftded appear,

plied with wonderful ertrit
ance. aliupla

houi.. imir

thru dltlg store
Joints "veins Suge

pain (jinniii

At u"" linreilirtit,.
(rum pharmacy 'lepenilrd upnu

,',,l"rounces
water well downtown

breakfaat eorh
week This that tnilnnl)

arllmi. thus
these

Salts
from

haa been applied Vim simply imp.
ll a aponge or anft hrilah Hh .

and draw this through inir hair, tak-la- g

one strand at a time llr luurn-Itt-

I lir gray hair dlaitpprira, ami
another aiipllratlou or too II bo

.Mickey Hecords at Shepherds 21-3- 1 ami Is Used with excellent tomes beautiful)? ilsrk ami glnaa;
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IT'S A POOR DOCTOR

Who Won't Take His Own Medicine

!..
THAT'S WHY WE ARE USING THIS SPACE TO TELL YOU
WHAT JOLLY LITTLE BUSINESS STIMULATORS HERALD

WANT ADS ARE AND WHY THEY GET RESULTS

IS NO GUESSWORK about n Herald Want Ad. They
THERE business. We know they pay. Our customers have

told us so time and again. We have used them ourselves and
they have never failed to get results. They are the short cut to a

quick turn-ove- r the modern1 method of merchandising on a small

scale, where the value of the article to be sold or the importance of

the want to be filled will not justify a heavy outlay.

If you had something to sell, trade or give away and went out

on the street and told each person you met about what you wanted
to do, you might get results the people you talked to would

be very likely to say : "That poor fish has bats in his belfry." If,

on the other hand, you used a Want Ad, you would talk to the

whole county at once, instead of only one person, and do it in a

businesslike manner.

The same rule applies to hiring help, renting a house, looking

for a job, or any one of the important little incidents of life where

you must call in the assistance of someone outside your immediate
family. "You MIGHT get results by telling your troubles to the
neighbors but the certain, quick and economical way is to use

a little classified ad.

Do you want to buy, sell or trade, want to hire help or find

work; do you want to find a room, a house to rent, or to rent the

same to someone else ; do you want to call attention to some new

feature of your business, seek information on some subject, or

have you any little unfilled want?

USE HERALD WANT ADS
THEY DELIVER THE GOODS AND ARE ALWAYS WORKING

a
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